Private Events & Rentals
AT THE SAN ANTONIO BOTANICAL GARDEN

Set your special occasion apart by celebrating at the San Antonio Botanical Garden

Conveniently located minutes from downtown San Antonio, this 38-acre urban oasis offers you and your guests an escape from the hustle and bustle of the city life to a peaceful world of beauty and wonder.

Recognized nationally for its commitment to outstanding displays, botanical diversity, education, environmental stewardship, and experiences that connect people to the natural world, the Garden is a top San Antonio attraction that serves as a museum of plants, a tranquil escape, a living classroom, a research and conservation facility, and entertainment venue where art, architecture, music, and theater experiences come to life.

Ready to plan your special event?
210.536.1409 | rentthegarden@sabot.org | sabot.org
555 Funston Place | San Antonio, TX 78209
Private Events & Rentals

VENUE PRICING

The Betty Kelso Center

75-250 GUESTS
Mon - Wed $4,000+ | Thurs $7,500+ | Fri $9,500+ | Sat $11,500+ | Sun $9,500+
Daytime or Evening

100-200 GUESTS
Mon - Sun $4,500+

200-400 GUESTS
Mon - Sun $5,500+

Evening Only

Lucile Halsell Conservatory

Historic Amphitheater

Family Adventure Garden

Wisteria Arbor

Discovery Classrooms A & B

Auld House & Patio

10-50 GUESTS
Mon - Thurs $500+ | Fri - Sun $950+
Daytime or Evening

Oasis

10-50 GUESTS
Mon - Thurs $750+ | Fri - Sun $1,500+

50-100 GUESTS
Mon - Thurs $1,500+ | Fri - Sun $2,000+

Daytime Only

Overlook

1-10 GUESTS
Mon - Sun $400+
Daytime Only

Sacred Garden

1-10 GUESTS
Mon - Sun $450+
Daytime Only

East Texas Pineywoods

1-20 GUESTS
Mon - Sun $400+
Daytime Only

Above pricing does not include staffing fees and security deposit.